
Mattariga Vermentino 2021 – Giovanna Chessa 
 
PRODUCER Giovanna Chessa’s wines are characterized by a minimalistic approach both in 
the vineyard and in the cellar avoiding over-produced wines. This small estate is located in the 
Usini village (near Sassari) approx 25 km from the sea side, in the north west of Sardegna. 
15 hectares farmed in Sant’Andria, Mattariga and S’Orinetolu. Giovanna started bottling her 
wines in 2005 and predominantly cultivates Vermentino and Cagnulari with Moscato and 
Cannonau playing a minor role.    
 
Appellation and variety: Vermentino di Sardegna DOC. Mattariga is the name of the area where 
the Vermentino is cultivated.  

AbV: 14% vol. Total acidity 5,10 g/l. Residual sugar: 0,50 g/l. Total extract: 20,30 g/l. Net extract 
19,70 g/l.  

Vineyards: The vineyards are trained according to the low espalier method and some older plots 
are bush trained. Age of vineyard: From 15 to 25 years with 7.000 kg/ha average yields  

Soil and terrain: Hilly land, with an elevation of roughly 250 m above sea level. Chalky soils, with 
the vineyards alternating with olive groves and the 
Mediterranean garrigue. The vineyards are always 
refreshed by the sea breeze allowing a pleasant 
temperature excursion.  

Winemaking process The carefully hand harvested 
are carried to the cellar with plastic bins of 15 kg 
capacity. Double sorting at the table, then the 
grapes are destemmed and  undergo cold 
maceration in order to preserve the natural 
expression of the variety’s aromas. The grapes are 
then softly pressed to obtain the free run must which 
ferments at controlled temperature for 
approximately 15 days. The wine matures for  5 
months in stainless steel vats and is then bottled. 
Overall this unoaked Vermentino constantly evolves 
with bottle ageing.  

Tasting notes Straw yellow color with light green 
reflex. The nose is marked by intense scents 
presenting a complex bouquet: fruity with exotic 
notes, flowery with fresh hints of white flowers and 
broom blossoms, plus intense scents of 
Mediterranean garrigue and wild bushes. In the 

mouth, it is rich and round. Nice fresh feel produced by the good acidity and flavor. 

Food matching It’s a food wine and greatly pairs with seafood entrées, traditional pasta or rice 
dishes, poultry and salted cod, fried or with green sauce. Serving Serve at 13°C, allow 10 minutes 
to let the wine better express. Mattariga can be enjoyed up to 4 years from the harvest and due to 
the bold structure, the wine can gracefully age, developing more tertiary vegetable notes. .  


